
Unit 1 Pulling lt Together Activity

Chapter 1 Early peopie spread across the Americas as different cultures were develop-
ing in Africa, Asia, and Europe, European traditions that influenced the United States

included Judaism, Christianit/, and Greek democracy.

Chapter 2 During the 1400s, European explorers came into contact with Native
Americans. From the 1500s to the 7700s, European nations competed to explore and
build settlements in the Americas.

Chapter 3 The English established colonies in North America. The religious beliefs of
Puritans hfluenced the New England Colonies, the Middle Colonies became known for
religious tolerance, and the Southern Colonies developed plantations based on slavery.

Chapter 4 Although life in the English colonies was influenced by European ideas, the
colonies developed their own distinct ideas and traditions. As slavery became a part of
American life, the European Enlightenment influenced scientific and political thought.

Read the Unit 1 Focus Quesiion: How did the colonists, with strong roots in the past,
develop their own way of life?

) Use the organizers on this page and the next to collect information to answer this
question. How did colonists develop their own way of life? Some details are listed in the
chart below and on the nexi page. Review your section and chapter notes. Then
complete the organizer.

Government i Religion
Colonial legielatures, I Keliqions lhat came to Lhe colonies:

:{Ua$.,3ttffi' :h$[l' sepo'rs"hsts i?i\3ri
Co,oniaiaoc,-urenrs: , 'QuoRefS
$ay$lo,.yr Cornpacf . qo$rr\lcS

'?gtrr\'" +a-.t; of go,.*rno+ ' Co)oniee rhaL offered reliqioue rolerance:

+* q""ntyfl"A lrr 
'?enosrllvania * De\o..." (Q
' rnlcr5\on& (Cr+hu\ics)
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Directions: Circle the letter of the correcr answer.

1. Who had the most political power under the Articles of Confederation?
A the state govemments
B the President

C the Continental Congress
D the Supreme Court

J2- 2. \44rat was a result of the Great Compromise during the Constitutional Convention?
the immediate end of the slave trade
adding the Bill of Rights to the Constitution
the organization of a national government with oniy .ne branch
the creation of a legislative branch with two houses

H"'

11

\Zg. One reason that some of the Antifederalists opposed the Constitution was
A they believed they had a better plan for the national government.
B they believed it gave too much power to the states.
c they believed the constitution should include a bili of rights.
D they believed slavery should be allowed north of the ohio River.

Directions: Follow the steps to answer this question:

What do the successes and failures of the government under the Articles of Confed-
eration tell you about it?

Step 1: Recall information: List two successes and two failures of the government under
the Articles of Confederation.

:,' r*al>t3 rqr.D t
step l: Lompare:

<lett\ltr.8t *\A. to445t,\rfi\€ f ico,.ta rlt cbt}estl9*gs
r oo rne successes or tne government tell you about rt/ What

the failures of the goverrunent tell you about it?

What the Failures Tell You

that discuss the strengths and weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation.

Under the Articles of Confederation, the United States

A
B
C
D

hr^rtecaru
tc rrnrest

I6flqort gobJ
o fS ir,S-. rt

it possrl,,

1 Su.Ca,eSa|-.^t t,osr i {io.x ts5u.s

What the Successes Tell You

Step 3: Complete the topic sentence that follows. Then write two or three more sentences
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Now you are ready to answer the Chapter 7 Focus euestion: How did the u.s.
Constifution overcome the weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation and provide
for the organization of the new government?

) Complete the following charts to help you answer this question. Use the notes that
you took for each section.

Form of
government

sinqle branch: a one-hoaee le4islature called Congreoo
each ELaLe hal bfl€, vote(E)
q btaLe6 had Lo aqree before a law could 4o into effec}

?ower held by Lhe

. C,Or :gS-q could not enforce lawe

Vlrginia Tlan

New Jersey Tlan

The Great
Compromiee

o gLron+ cenLral qovernmenl
o Lhree brancheE of governmenL:

. Qjecr*l Ue.

. le3i"$ti.,u"
'Jr.^d.te,ro.-\
leqialaLure divided into
reVreeenlalion b aeed on

. Small alales oblected to the plan becauoe Lhe more

eppfS-- a srare had,Lhemora Seqf-a ftwoutd have.

hauEe(s) in ConareEE

' €$ual- re2reeenLat'ion for each Elale
ro Cai Sc rflor,)eU anl

Two houges of Con4reoe
. lower not6ei

. re?reoenlation baaed
a I tnnPa hat tae,

, each 6tale haa

expanded ?owerb of Conqreee

TheThree-Fifths
Compromise

o SouLherners eaid thaL en;laved Veople should be counted in calcu-
laLinq how many fePtef;znlc*lVPS a state ehould have in

Conqreoe. NarLhernere oblected because enElaved people were nol
attowed ro Y0tQ*-_.

o As a comVromiee each enalaved pereon wae counLed aE trhree fitthE

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 2 Focus Question on page 119
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Question to Think About As you read the constitution in your textbook and takenotes' keep this question in mind: How do the amendments affect life in the unitedStates today?

) use the charts on this page and the next to record key information about amendmentsto the u's' Constitution' some of the information hu, tuen filled in to get you started.

I 804

suiLe

aqainet
ELales

a cif,izen of one elale Lo sue Lhe
qovernment of anolher state in
federal courL?

eleclors Lo caoL one ballot for
Tresident and Vice ?residenL?

otavery Lo exiEL in the United OIaI,es?

i qhtts "t t 
eLatee ro make lawe rhat limit the

. ,?_ J riqbLe of citizene?Cidzens l''t

4'1t {r+ to ! the fe*eral 4overnmenL or etatee Lo

VulR- - r!.&.i limiL Lhe riqht Lo voLe baEed on race?

eiechon
of ?res r
v.?,

ThirAeenth

FourLeenLh

Fifteenth

No

Conqreee lo tax peoVle on Nheir
income?

r'-ri
fopulof ^ I otaLe leqiolatures Lo choose
eJechtn di', eenaLore?

EiqhLeenlh
Veople Lo make, Eell, or LraneVorL
alcohol??roh''bi+r
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) Complete this chart to record inJormation about the last nine amendments to the U.S.
Constitution.

', .1,:,

Refer to these charts to answer the unit 2 Focus euestion on page 119.
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Keep in mind the Summary 1 Focus Questions as you read about the Constitution in
your textbook and take notes.

) Use these charts to help you record key Constitution facts. Some information has beenfilled in to get you started.

Focus Quesfion on page 11g.

CitizenshipHandbook l0l

G"sttrldt,

ldeae from Rome and England
The Example of Kome: The qovernmen| of earlv Kome was a
citizenE ruled Lhrouqh
qovernmenL collaVeed and wao replaced wilh a

reTrblic in which
, ltowever, Lhis form of

ldeas from lhe Enlightenment
John Locke:
r !,ver5 lrrlivrd..,o,\ has rgsh^ro-\ riohrls., P-..-I--^---r , i''J'-z Gover-nryk Tf is en aarerwrrt h**1; +he_ cdor. the nler&.,
3.7eople have a riqhtto rebel if a ruler violaLeE the veople,e narurar riqhts.
Baron de Monteaquieu:
Goal of eeparalion of powere:

)n.

Refer to this page to answer the Citizenship Handbook



Chapter 5 The American colonists, although united with Britain thoughout the Frenchand Indian War, grew rebellious over Britain's effort to control them. As tensionsincreased, the spirit of rebellion tumed hto a call for independence and war.
Chapter 6 rn 7776, the colonists officiaily announcecl their Declaration of Independence.
A difficult war followed. The American Revolution ended in 1zg3 with the signing of a
Peace treaty declaring American independence from British rule. The United States wasfinally its own nation.

chapter 7 Delegates from each state met in Philadelph ia rn 17g7 to revise the Articlesof Confederation' The delegates decided that the nation needed a stronger federalgovernment.

Citizenship Handbook To be an active citizen, it is important to understand the ideas
behind the U.S. Constitution.

Rea<i the Unit 2 Focus Question: what are the roles and responsibilities of govern-ments and citizens?

)' Use the organizers on this page and the next to collect information to answer thisquestion.
what are the responsibilities of citizens? some of them are listed in this organizer.

Review your section and chapter notes. Then complete the organizer.

From the Biil of Rights
, freedom of reliqion, eVeech, and lhe

?ree6
. trial by jury and eopal lrealrytenl

before Lhe law
I'fur cfYns

'$ree.dorn $o^ +he qorernmen
T^'!1P9p> entertrq ho.nEs Ni+ho4

Civic Responsibilities

'obqSrg \aros

'.h4,n3 so\va prdderns
\n -tf\e- cornmun\
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Federal
o makinq lreaLies, war, and ?eace

, fe3,^\o,*15 {rodq
. levgn1 *irxes

' en{b..^^1 {"aero-\ \a.,os

. fgvleroinq \o^os t eu^r+ deei

o enforcinq laws

'froAzcrh gQrooor+t

.r(e1"toli 
5tusir"rss

. Sr.i\dr\* '{Y141."*ai -'3
Hi $r."",|s

'Opcra'h5 ** ParK5

'S.^g"rvin5 Pub\i c %l.*cA

lpli.
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Directions: Circle the letter of the correct answer.

1. Who had the most political power under the Articles of Confederation?

A the state governments C the Continental Congress

B the President D the SuPreme Couri

I Z. What was a result of the Great Compromise during the Constitutional Convention?

A the immediate end of the slave trade
B adding the Bill of Rights to the Constitution
C the organization of a national government with only one branch

D the creation of a legislative branch with two houses

o
)<S. One reason that some of the Antifederalists opposed the Constitution was

A they believed they had a better plan for the national government.

B they believed it gave too much Power to the states.

C they believed the Constitution should include a bill of rights.
D they believed slavery should be allowed north of the Ohio River.

Directions: Follow the steps to answer this question:

What do the successes and failures of the government under the Articles of Confed-

eration tell you about it?

Step 1: Recall information: List two successes and two failures of the government under

the Articles of Confederation.

Successes Failures

r.Trade t4u.x la-s',ts
i^eaL*b s+bp Ltnresli-

Qsc*t\o
t'do the

pr* * rA. tan45 3. \it*\€ f i ct
successes ot tne government tell you about it? W

the failures of the government tell you about ii?

What the Successes Tell You What the Failures Tell You

Step 3: Complete the topic sentence that follows. Then write two or three more sentences

that discuss the strengths and weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation.

Under the Articles of Confederation, the United States

hurtecanorrrl

q-, Naf lqor'f cot^ld
t do p6f [nS- t*tS

it p"ss"l,
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Now you are ready to answer the Chapter 7 Focus Question: How did the U.S.

Constifution overcome the weaknesses of the Articles of Confederation and provide
for the organization of the new government?

) Complete the following charts to help you answer this question. Use the notes that
vou took for each section.

Form of
government

. einqle branr;h: a one-houee leqielaLure called Con4reee

. each aLaLe had brY].e- vole(e)

. q etates had Lo aqree before a law could go into effect

. limiLed Q.€rftrre\ qovernmenl; moof, power held by the
S{qles

. C.ontfgS-< codd, not enforce lawe

Virginia Tlan a

a

New Jeroey ?ta

btronO cenlral Aavernmenl
lhree branchee of qavernmenl:
, Qxecrrfl vl-
. leSs\aftve
'Jr,*rLte.rg-\

, leqtelalure Aivided into
. re?regenLaLion based
o emall ttates objected

houses

Lo Lhe ?lan becauae Lhe more

n
i

i

&pgt<-- a sraLe had, Lhemore Sdt-.S iN would have.

houee(e) in Conqreee

' e$uq.1 

- 

re2resenlaLion for each slale
. ex?anded re of Conqreos Lo f O,i*- fl1bfiQ.\ and

F ^*m^^t\^ J

fwo houeee of Conqreee
. lower nouae:

. rpn.pqerf.ef.'nn haEea On

. u??er houEe:
. each olaLe aad 5eat1

o )ouLhernera eaid thaL enalaved people ehould be counted in calcu-
latin4 how many fePfesztt1r*].VPS a otate ehould have in
Conqrees. NarLhernere objecr,ea oecause enelaved people were not
aliowea ro Ydtq---

o Ao a compromioe each enelaved peroon was counNed as three fift.hs
^E^uta sbn

TheThree-Filths
Comoromise

The Great,
Compromioe

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 2 Focus Question on page 119.
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Question to Think About As you read the Constitution in your textbook and take
notes, keep this question in mind: How do the amendments affect life in the United
States today?

) Use the charts on this page and the next to record key information about amendments
to the U.S. Constitution. Some of the information has been filled in to get you started.

Does the amendment allow...

a ciLtzen of one sNaLe Lo sue Ihe
qovernmenL of anoLher sLaLe in

federal courL?

g\gCh on elecrore to cast one ballot for

O* QfeSt ) 
Treeident andVice Tresident?

-r l -t^.,^.S\ awf n elavery to exisL in Lhe Uniled SIates?
.11I \nyUurrtcrr{]

IrvitwA('l

Fifteenth

I \Sro

eNaNe le4ielaNuree lo choose
genaLorg?

Congreoe lo lax peoVle on Lheir
income?

ThirLeenLh

FourteenLh

i people to make, sell, or tranoporLr)\r,froh.,bih 
asatcohot?
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) Complete this chart to record information about the last nine amendments to the U.S.
Constitution.

Does the amendment allow..,

Nineteenth

Twenty-Nhird

Twenly-eevenLh

j?reSide,,,ho1 the VeoVte tivinq in Lhe District of

Iqb I ]e,\erlers {o1 Colunrbia t'o voNe for ?reEidenL?

women'6

euffraqe

I _l 

-
rt,lcr;lgr > T0I
1e1qsh\rq\Dn,

women Lo vole in sNaLe and federal
elecLione?

Y.s

Yus

L\es

i*o

;_\.! _f__
Twentv-fourLh '. fk,** +.lu s . ",n"nive requiredLo ?ay at,lQ, ,l lvo&e t n . ) r'ax before vot'in4 ir, federal

t - t bT *'teaetO zl&tnseiec*-"ons?

i++e4.e5
lwenLy-fifLh

I q t-7 l$ecssioni ., d,triee oi Treeident if Lhe ?residenL19r,l [fffi.l
fresi&ntre\'

rw | | r'<r vne y tce r regtaenL to taKe over Lhe
ussioni 

-l dutiee of preeident if Lhe Zreeident,V.oTtli declaree thaL he or she ie unabte to'.tfl* i carry them ouL?

Twenty-eixth j^, :

, lel I 
qrq-1 .t" c Lizens eiqhLeen or older Lo voLe?

t ttl voE-
l

VeS

members of Congreoe No receive
riqhL away a Vay increaee lhey
voled for Lhemeelves?

I

TwenLiet'h ] CresraenfiJl Lh"v;i"t'""r"-t*t*b"*^"

iilip;--, i diee before Lakinq office?

disn."t*tctio'tr_c*_?res__ _
Twenly-firel i ' -' i oeoole lo make, oell. or tr

I 
\ 
q 3 3 IFR;TST,S 7 r e ei d e nt if *, e r r e ei a e nL - et e ct.

tX_^lif,,J--, diea before Lakinq office?

I ]- ' '" - I, peopte lo make, eell, or tranlporL

j to33 $m,*. aiconc'?

TwenLy-eecond 
I QC*,iOe,,h.\] a ?eroon Lo eerve aE ?reeident for

I I 9 s I ]-r"""n_ l'o'" 
Lhan two rermE?

Refer to these charts to answer the unit 2 Focus euestion on page 119.
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Keep in mind the Summary 1 Focus Questions as you read about the Constitution in
your textbook and take notes.

) Use these charts to help you record key Constitution facts. Some information has been
filled in to get you started.

Refer to this page to answer the Citizenship Handbook Focus Question on page 1.18.

Cor'tsltrhtorv

ldeas from Rome and England
The Example of Kome: The qovernment, of early Kome wae a republic in which
cilizene ruled lhrouqh However, thie form of

ldeas from lhe Enlightenment
John Locke:

qovernmenL collapsed and waE replaced wilh a drrtn_tordif
Documenf,s from Enqland: The /bqfg. Cn.+L and Lhefngtium
placed limite on Lhe Vower of rutere"ard Vroyected t,re ri$rrliS of cirizene)

t. tveru, iMivrd".,o.\ has rgsh^r*1 .lqVvhs
i.G*-'nrnerTt i= * oarer*errt iz*.]."i +he crJar.the nAaJ"i
3.7eoVle have a riqhlto rebel if a ruler violat.es the people'o naNural righXe.

Baron de Monteoqureu:

Goal of eeVaraLion of Vowere:

Subject of the Article

<s't"b\tshes eo..rs t \irnits o+
eeLabliehes lhe Vowere of and limile on the Treeident

;}ffi - l+rxcs-:t- Iiu,+:s oT *he eb\^r+s

Article 5
Article 6.^-_-
Arf,rcle /

Principle

Fopular 9overeiqnLy

Limited Government

)eparation of Fowera

Checka and Dalances

Kepublicaniem

lndrvidual Ki7hte

*or

CitizenshipHandbook 107



Now you are ready to answer the Chapter 10 Focus euestion: How did the nationreflect a growing sense of nationat p.ia. and id..,tiifi

;Itt#:::J:::il# chart to help vou answer this question use the notes that vou

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 3 Focus euestion ";;"g. ,u,
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Unit 3 Pulling lt Together Activity

Chapter 8 As the nation's first l']resident, George Washington established the U.S.

government's authority in domestic as well as foreign affairs. Political divisions and
strife with France rocked John Adams's presidency.

Chapter 9 The Louisiana Purchase of 1803 doubled the size of the United States. At the

same time, the United States struggled to remain neutral in its foreign policy. British
support of Native Americans led to the War of 1812.

Chapter 10 During the early 1800s, the federal government increased its authority. At
the same time, the Monroe Doctrine expanded U.S. influence in Latin America.

Read the Unit 3 Focus Question: What problems might a new nation face?

) Use the organizers on this page and the next to collect information to answer this

question.
What types of national problems did the new nation face? Some of them are listed in

this organizer. Review your section and chapter notes. Then complete the organizer.

Powers of National Government

, Whiskey Kebellion

'T,^.drc^J, (evierl

Political Divisions

' \.r"[oorne/rl o[ P6\i{ c"-0

Q"*ia

Retations With Native Americans
. lndian Removal Acl

r f'l *'\far\ or lear5

States'Rights

'*eri{ts
.Nehone-\ 6"",L
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\Atrhat types of intemational problems did the new nation face? The organizer belowgives you a Part of the answer. Review your section and chapter notes. Then fill in the
rest of the organizer.

'b.\ frroias
War of tBlZ

. im?ressment of eailore

'S€,{ zt{z oF *rip:

National Borders
, Adame-Onie Treaty

.J
' *rea*res ubi-+L Ca"^JD-

- 

\
Western Hemisphere

' Monroe bochi re

t 6a Unit 3 Putling lt Together Activity



T.9y 
yo, are ready to answer the Chapter 11 Focus Question: why did Americans takedifferent paths in the early 1g00s?

> Fill in the following charts to help you answer this question. Use the notes that youtook for each section.

, Depended on indueLry
, )ome important invenlione of lndusLrial

KevoluLion:

t. e?tnntnI rcnnv
2 t"Ddrr-"S;e
r. Stcg'rrr do.r.J.
The factory syltem is Lhe

o Labor conditions were paor.
. Ctr ,QA- labor wae otten used.

. ue?en^eA on e)avery
r Eli Whilrey'E irvertLion of Lhe

Cr\-tn. A,n i,tcreaeed Lhe OouLh's
dependency on elavery.
CoLton pl antaLiono were tmporT,ant
0ecauee coLLon became America's
qreatesLsowc" oT we^!$-

, OeVended

, New advancee intraneporLaLion included

Wealbh*\ 
-, 

C$ppor shrps , and
fgAJecqLt. Theee allowed qoode to
be ohipped No dislanl markeNs.

c lmmiqraLion Vrovided lo-Ls,r.f t fo,
induetry and cauEed a rapid arowLh in

fb+d*!A,_

Soaiety
o Urbanization: lhe qrowLh of ciLies due Lo

movemenl from rural Lo urban areag.
, tJrban Vroblems included Snrs ana

Poor -q+ni*ehor1 .

Lhey were diecouraqed from

and allowed every ae?ect of theif livee to
be t^on*rultoA

, Free African Americane were nol allowed
ro Vol-c 

- 
in etectiono or oerve on

JIAfle! . T\eir children could noL
itrena@and

Ave Eldveb no

.ln 1O2O,7enator Henry Clay
o Whal

2, Norlhernere w er e, n ot h aVpyB ec^a u? e

How Lhis revealed EecLional lensions:
1, )outhernero were noN haVVy becausen

*d(

Focus Question on page 272.

Unit 4 Chapter 11

to this page to answer the Unit 4
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Focus Question on page ZI2.

How did reformers and
*o.y yo^" are ready to answer the Chapter 12 Focus euestion:writers inspire change and spark controversy?

,' Complete the folrowing chart to help you answer this ouestthis question.

?oaial reform: orqanized atLem?Le Lo
improve condiLions of lile
o Twor\act.or6 encouraqinq reform:

ance m(fuemenl wa6

Trieon retorm U>n'{
, DoroLhea Dix coivinced sLate leqisla-

lures La buill bei
ana creaLe

colleqee to train leachers and hiqher
teacher salarieE.

t rru
Lhe first, etaLe Lo admiL African
Americans to public schools.

Abolitionielsz reformere wno wanted to
abolish elavery

o William Lloyd Garcison cofounded the

, Frederick Oouqlase: an escaped elave
and powerlul epeaker

T h e U n d erground Kailro ad
o "Conductore" helped slavee move

an eoca?ed slave, escorted overZOO
Elaves to freedom.

)pposinq Abolition
o Norlherners relied on coLl,on

, T!""qaq rule" blocked

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 4
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Now you are ready.to answer the Chapter 13 Focus euestion: How did westwardexpansion change the geography of the nation and demonstrate the determination ofits people?

;.?il:t""",:Ji:*i:*-g chart to help you answer this question. r.Jse the notes that you

,.[^od-

coaf'tb
cb*

lt+azs

tt*fid
Sfelaa s.

jclS
cnr\

Refer to this page to answer the unit 4 Focus euestion on page 212.

.Q4.ab'

l3ac&-\
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chapter 11 The North industrialized and urbanized rapidly in the early to mid-1g00s.The south became highly dependent on cotton and the iru,r" labor needed to curtivateit' Tensions between North and south spread to the western territories.
Chapter 12 By the mid_1g00s, America

:f,l*:ffi;' " " rn, e q u a ri ty,., *.; : J ffi 
'::: 

:'15 ;fi :: :HH:i[ T"1, 
","0 "

chapter 13 In the mid-1800s, many Americans wanted the nation to expand westwardto the Pacific ocean' American setiiers overcame hardships in making this happen.

Read the unit 4 Focus euestion: what forces unite and divide a nation?
) Use the organizers on this page and the next to collect information to answer thisquestion.

what forces united the nation? some of them are listed in this chart. Review yoursection and chapter notes. Then complete the chart.

:,., : ., Uhiting.,p116tors,

lraneformed by Lhe lndusLrial KevoluLior

new methode of LransVorLaLion: sleamboat, railroadn€lD rnethod .:t _C^Trnuyriaoj-)Bn,: 
**l.tqph

f9'^-_t*F p,bd **titn' n^,..f...r + Ehope^_

lssues

"tnLfes*J- bernond {*_ lebcr\
i'ln^.*:cicor^
,Vlss+\AarA eq...o'tslun * tI*lm
-r=bt-t rnove-rnerrr-< 

ry''E')t ue.'nn)

212 Unit 4 puiling tt Together Activiil



Look at the second part of the Unit Focus Question. It asks about the forces that
divide a nation. The chart below gives you a part of the answer. Review your section and

chapter notes. Then fill in the rest of the chart.

aj'r-.!i:r,i-if !q'ii: j'i5Tr+_r:I!:rj-:i..:::;gj-fii

o induetrial
, baged on manufacturinq

and lrade

. aqriculLural
dependent on cotLon

Key teahnology

'*o.-to"a sbsh,n

'Se-a-rn ertXtn< 'Cctt\q $rn

Where people lived and
worked

'e.+pand.,inq
Qilies r

' ta clprte'

't.\^ta-\ - tYtqnr

Otanta:Fr o^*5*
Srna.l\ Srms

Reform movemenf,s

: g(oraiy1n Sr,ppott
H arolrfi orr
'NqrYh€A +o \r m*

. ur\sk\\\ail
vltfl(er5 .r

'Q4l'Oansibn o+
? *Uti c- ecl,^iaf,i orl
'abolitibntEF
moYervlen+

Qra€.rgcan5
'errslavee\ 0,{rrgnSource of labor

'-L,o rdorrns

€rtuc.**ton

'\ep"rratA t--
S\ave \abo^-

'\^,lertteA to eX
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Now you are ready to answer the Chapter 14 Focus Question: How did the nation try
but fail to deal with growing sectional differences?

) Complete the following chart to help you answer this question. Use the notes that you
took for each section.

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 5 Focus Question on page 257.

Growing Tensions Over Slavery

The Wilmot Proviso California
t Descriptron: o Soth eidee realized ile admiesion Lo lhe

l,)nion would uVoef, Lhe balance of free

and slave olaLeo,

elaveholdin4 eLales eaw if, ae an Th e I o uth rhraalaire;SPlQll5i !Y].-

Gompromises Fail

To please the NorEh, the Compromiee of 1B5O t Toltleaoe the 9ou1,h, Lhe Com.prom-iee of^lB5OIo pleaee the North, the Compromtee of IDCU I talteaoe Tne 2ouLn, tne uomPromlee (

o admiLted catifornia ae a free oLate. i .d"t4* ss;reniqgta in res't ot
r r -r_.-^ 

"r_^- r^ _r.^ _rL_ i ttrix,ta.efi egg91 ol1 ..bonneA s\

The Kaneae'Nebraeka AcL eseenliallv andid

larriet.seecherOLowe publiehed Ltne\e TOm'* Ghin in1B52. AbeeLeellerin

Lhe North, iN wae wriLten off ae@ in Lhe 1ouLh.

The Grisis Deepens

ln Lhe Ored AcoNL caee. t'he Supreme Co.trL declar

uncaneLilulional and opened all terrif'orieE

. Abraham lincoln ran aqainer Slt.ed"pnb"4q€ fo{the lllinoie Senare in 185b.
o lnLheir debaues,Lincolnlook a of,and a\atnol elavery, oayinT African Americans should

be enlitled Lo Lhe riqhLo Etated, ir .

, Afler he wag execuled f or raidinq Aarpere F erry and Lryinq Lo lead a elave revoll,

-JObn $rOoq,- waa conEidered a hero by many norlhernere.

The Goming of the CivilWar

To many aoulherners,Lhe election of l-incoln lincoln'e ae6urance af friendEhip in hio inau'

meanl lhalthe South no lon4er had a voice t'

rr\n-liin NoCr\nno,\ L-oV?Jf\rnOrftr , :

4ural addreee wae f e\
eecedin4 eNaLes.

The Confederate aLtack o"Fl* 3*nhf marked, trhe beqtnninq of the CivilWar.
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Now you are ready to answer the chapter 15 Focus euestion: How did people, places,and things affect the outcome of the Civil War?

;ffilf'"t"t:Ji:***-g chart to help vou answer this question. Use the notes that vou

Unit 5 Focus Question on page 257.

people

Lincoln:
, Hie main qoal was No

reotore Lhe Union.
c EffecLs of rhe Emancipa-

I

tJlyeoee 5. Grant: l, AlNacke in lhe West led i

to Union conlrol of Lhe
MiseiosipVi.

o lte became the Union
army'5lop commander

African Americane served in
Lhe army and navy as:
a

a

a

a

I' ow w o m en 
V 

a rfi r p ate d :

places

Sorder sLaLee: The Dnion'e
conlrol over Lhese elales
helped the Unian war effort.

Firet SatLle of Dull Kun:

2.

a

a

AnLietam:

G etty eb u r g : i m p o rl a nt,
Union vicLory etopped the
ConfederaLe advance inLo
norLhern Lerritory

Vickeburq: led Lo

9aLtles in norLhern Virqinial
?ef,erobur4:
a

a

New rifles and cannone were
deadlier than earlier waa?onel
. more accurale
, had a longer range

lronclade:
c proLecLed from cannon

fire
, uEed aqainsLUnion naval

blockade

Things

Kailroade: The NorLh had
many more miles of railroad
Lracks than the Ooutn,

Manuf acturinq:

Zconomic challenqee:
ln the NorLh:
. Conqrees levied the fireL

income Lax Lo ?ay war
vu9 v9.

. lncreased currency eup-

Vly led Lo inflation and
hi4her pricee.

ln Lhe SouLh:

Refer to this page to answer the
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Now you are ready to answer the Chapter 16 Focus Question: What were the short-term
and long-term effects of the Civil War?

) Complete the following chart to help you answer this question. Use the notes that you
took for each section.

Ae lhe Civil War ended, the nalton f aced enormoua challer,geo:
, much of Lhe 1outh lay in ruine

a

Lincoln's Plan

Ten Tercenl Tlan
a

a

, 1O'L aLaLe voter loyalf,y oaLh

Radical Republican Plan

Wade-Oavie Sill
a

a

a

The firet duty of Lhe Freedmen'E Sureau *;;

Battle Over Reconstruction

Johneon'e Tlan
o Soulhern elaleE raLify ThirteenLh

Amendment
a

a

Kadic al Repabltc an G o ale
a

a

a

Radical Reconstruction

impoeed milttary rale on all eouthern qovern-
menLe Lhal did not raT,ify f,he FourteenLh AmendmenL.

o Ouring Kadical Keconaf,rucLion, played an imporlanL role
in poliLice, and women were qiven

,
a

e ouLhern el,af,eE op ened for the first time.
LeqislaLore epread more evenly and made f airer

End of Reconstruction

Ae Radical Kepublican eupport died, many called for local ""elf-qovernment and

fhe end of KeconatrucLion wae finalized wiLh

Southern whitee prevented African Ameri-
cans from voting wilh technioruea euch ae

and

The South'e economy beqan to
due Lo induEtries based on

Refer to this page to answer the Unit 5 Focus euestion on page 257.
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